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Perfection vs. Laissez-Faire
+v.o+ o otpn o r figure be done exactly  
Some of our teach e rs  and cailers requn 'e in te rfe r in g w ith  th e ir  d an cers’ fun 
as they  teach  it. O thers, to  be ce rta in  of “ ^ “ rs  allow  noise, exhuberance and
im pose p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  r e s t r a i n t s  o n  t h e i r  to n c e
individuality  in  th e  execution  lves w  the  ru le : w e dance for fun, and
R em em bering th a t  we f ^  ourselves y ^  and hollering  and p rancing  
adm itting  th a t  som e people have fun y t  ^  gom etim es fo rget is th a t
t I “ “ S  t ra it  predominates doe. . . .  - -  the
other is  non-existant. ,, th a t  we have ev e r had in  our Cam den Y
C arl is th e  finest. No 1 ^ e x h i b i t i o n  dances. E ven a t  our p m -
exhibition  set. H e labors p ers is te  y rou tines a t le a s t once,
a te  m eetings he w an ts to  run  them  in C onnecticut w as: “Oh, boy. Now
I can sw ing°r “ H e’da been holding back for th e  r e s t )  And h is “MORE” a t the 
end of a square w ill unnerve  an  u n ^ i e n c e d  call^ . Qf dancing You wiU
PX \ r d L i S ^ t r r Ce T s \ t o ar f  g ^ y o u r  own tem peram en t anyway, 
but you w on’t  be so fa r  w rong a f te r  all. C harley Thom as
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com bines th e  c la r ity  of a  t o g w  th e  a " es fuU of suggested
— dance spirit we 
m i<‘T ab lcy top',” C harlie  sa id  th o u g h tfu lly , “ is fa sc in a tin g .”
A p a ir  of sq u a r  e danc ing  figur es w ouldchberasc1“ Pg1“ ecause, once ca re fu lly  
e lab o ra ted , w ould  have  L  L a n d e d  upon to  hold pose, facial expression
a r y s » * w i  & £ £ £ & «  s ? $  —  -  11
M ATCHED IMPEDANCE
by Leo Jones
M atched im pedance is a technical term used to indicate the con­
dition under which the m aximum  output is obtained from an electrical 
circuit and is the condition which must be m et or approached in the 
connection of loudspeakers to electronic am plifiers of P .A . system s 
or record players for best results.
Before getting in volved  in the less familiar details of electronics, 
it m ay be better to illustrate the principles of m atched im pedance by  
an analogy in a familiar field.
Let us suppose a dance swing in which the man is going to do  
all of the work and the girl m erely steps to the m an’s physical direc­
tions. If the girl is very much lighter than the man, the m ajor portion  
of the m an’s effort is used in sw inging him self and he imparts very  
little energy to the girl. If the girl is very much heavier than the 
man, the m an is unable to bring about a fast swing and again com ­
paratively little energy is transferred to the girl. If, on the other hand, 
the girl is of about the sam e w eight as the man, the man will use 
about an equal am ount of energy in sw inging him self and the girl, 
and he can transfer a large am ount of energy to the girl.
If now  w e consider the resistance to sw inging of each of the indi­
viduals ab ove as their im pedance, then the man was able to transfer 
the m axim um  am ount of energy to the girl w hen their im pedance  
was m atched or equal.
Som e of the readers m ay prefer the analogy of the throwing, say 
of a marble, a baseball, and a 20 pound weight, in which cases easily  
the greatest transfer of energy is in the throwing of the baseball, the 
im pedance of which m ore nearly m atches that of the arm of the 
thrower.
In the output of an electronic amplifier, half of the output circuit 
is within the amplifier, the other half of that circuit is in the loudspeaker. 
That part of the circuit within the am plifier picks up or generates the 
energy, and that part of the circuit in the loudspeaker uses this energy, 
converting it into sound waves. Each of the two halves of this output 
circuit has im pedance. Im pedance is the resistance to the flow  of the 
alternating current which is generated in the amplifier, and which is 
used in the loudspeaker to m ove the diaphram  to and fro producing  
the sound w aves.
W hile the analogies given above are not scientifically exactly com ­
parable, they indicate the principles in volved  in the electrical circuit 
w e are discussing. In that circuit the m axim um  transfer of energy  
from the amplifier to the loudspeaker and the greatest sound from  
the speaker occur when the im pedance in the loudspeaker is equal 
to the im pedance in that part of the circuit within the amplifier.
Since, w hen w e buy an amplifier, w e pay for energy output rating, 
(expressed  as w atts) it is obvious that w e w ill wish to match the 
im pedance of the speaker to the im pedance within the amplifier, in 
order to get the m axim um  energy out of the speaker.
Im pedance is expressed as ohms. The output of amplifiers is usually  
arranged so that circuits of various im pedance within the amplifier 
m ay be used. This arrangem ent is either in the form of different 
connectors to b e used for different im pedances, each of which are 
m arked with the corresponding im pedance within the amplifier, or a 
lever, pointer and dial for varying the im pedance within the amplifier, 
the am ount being indicated by the pointer.
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Loudspeakers have a definite im pedance again expressed in ohms, 
and this value can be obtained from  the m anufacturer if it is not 
indicated on the speaker. W hen the speaker is connected  to the output 
of an amplifier, it is necessary that the im pedance of the speaker 
b e within the range of that available within the am plifier, and then  
that the connection be so m ade or the am plifier variable adjustm ent 
b e so get that the im pedance within the am plifier m atches or equals 
that of the speaker.
W hen a num ber of speakers are connected  together, the im pedance  
of the speaker circuit changes according to the m ethod of connection. 
If a number of speakers are connected  in parallel, that is so that each  
of the connections to the amplifier is branched and the current d ivides  
between the four speakers, the com bined im pedance is the reciprocal 
of the sums of the reciprocals. This is not as com plicated  as it sounds. 
L et us assum e that w e h ave four speakers each with an im pedance  
of 10 ohms. The reciprocal of 10 is 1 /1  Oth, the sum of the four 
1 /1  Oth is 4 /1  0th. The reciprocal of 4 / 10th is 1 0 /4 th , or 2-J/2. Our 
output im pedance for the four speakers is then 2.5  ohms.
If the four speakers are connected  in series, so that the current 
goes through one after the other, the im pedance of the com bination  
is the sum of the individual im pedances, or if each speaker has an 
im pedance of 10 ohm s, the total im pedance is 40  ohms.
The reader can figure out that if two pairs of speakers are con ­
nected in series, each pair w ill have an im pedance of 20  ohms, and 
if these pairs are then connected  in parallel the com bination will have  
an im pedance of 10 ohms.
W hichever m ethod of connection is used the resultant im pedance  
of the com bination of speakers m ust m atch the im pedance within the 
amplifier.
W hile speakers of som ew hat different im pedance m ay be connected  
in parallel, speakers of different im pedance should not be connected  
in series for the bulk of the energy will be taken out of the circuit 
b y the speaker with the highest im pedance with little or no sound  
com ing from  the speaker of the lower im pedance.
t *  *  4
N ext m onth we shall have an article on Phasing by Leo Jones. If you would 
like copies of these artic les for d istribution  to  your C allers’ association, ju s t 
w rite us and say how many you w ant and we’ll be glad to send them  to you.
t *  &  *
To answ er local dem and we are tem porarily  stocking Intro 7005 Jessie Polka, 
with and w ithout calls, Joe Lewis and J-Bar-L Square Dance Boys, and Coral 
60065 St. Bernar/d W altz by the Ames B rothers. So far as we know no one has 
made up a dance to Oh,You Sweet One th a t’s on the o ther side. E ither record
@ 89c.
Still the Finest f©r the Beginning Caller
FOSTER’S CALLING CARDS
A dance on each card. Use any com bination desired.
Part 1. Basic instruction & 25 squares 
Part 2. Six round dances, tips to  callers, 23 squares 
Part 3. Singing calls. Difference between patter and singing calling. 31 
squares
Part 4. P lay Party Games. 26 games & singing dances
$1.00 each  
from American Squares or 




We do not stock reviewed books unless 
specifically stated
EIGHT YARDS OF CALICO, Paul R u n t and C harlotte Underwood. New York. 
1952. H arper & B rothers. $2.50.
People have been w riting  dance books 
for ages. These described how to do danc­
es. I t was natural, therefore, when people 
s ta rted  w riting  square dance books these 
also told people how to do the dances.
O ther dance books classified the dances 
according to type so the square dancfe 
books also classified the dances according 
to type.
This d isregarded the basic situation  th a t 
while ballroom  dances had different steps 
and rhy thm s and resem bled each o ther on­
ly slightly, the square dance had gen­
erally  speaking only the one step and a t­
ta ined  its variety  by different com binations 
of standard  patterns. Nor did sim ilarity  of 
the pa tte rn  guaran tee sim ilarity  of difficul­
ty. ■
W hen th is idea filtered th ru  the  heads of 
our square dance authors, we began to have 
dance books directed to the leader (caller) 
suggesting program s for teach ing  w ith the 
figures or dances to be tau g h t arranged  ac­
cording to difficulty in suggested tim es of 
study. The earliest, to my knowledge, was 
B etty  Casey’s Square Dance Instructions 
w hich contained dances and figures bu t no 
discussion. More recen tly  have come two excellent Manual for Square Dance 
Instructors by Dr. Roger K napp and Dakota Square Dance Book and Instructors  
Manual by J. Leonard Jennew ein, both of w hich AMERICAN SQUARES stands
w illing to sell you. „
Paul H unt and C harlo tte Underwood have collaborated on the m ost recen t ot 
th is type of book and the  first w ritten  from  an E aste rn  point of view and 
the first betw een board covers. In addition it has the finest s ta tem en t of square 
dance psychology th a t I have seen:
“The th ing  you a re  cu ltivating  together is no t so much the dance itseir as 
w hat it stands for: the satisfaction , the fun of learning to do som ething as a 
group. A t first, w hen all are equal in inexperience and the undertak ing  is m il 
of a ra th e r exciting novelty, th is  sp irit is unquestionable and requ ires little  stim- 
u lating  I t  is a fte r the dancers acquire some proficiency, according to th e ir  abil­
ities and tem peram ents, th a t you may find yourself obliged to exercise ta c t and 
self re s tra in t. This is w hen the types begin to declare them selves: the perfec­
tionists, the exhibitionist, the  clowns, the sensitives, the critics.
“Square dancing is, as we have said, for fun. Obviously the pu rist, the  per­
fectionist can wholly enjoy him self only when dancing w ith  o ther perfection ists 
_ if then, for there  is noth ing like perfectionism  for aw akening all the ir ritab il­
ities. B ut w ithin the lim its of having fun there  is still room for achieving a
reasonable degree of accuracy.
“Less potentially  destructive b u t even m ore difficult to deal w ith  personally 
is the clown. He p resen ts a problem  in psychology, to begin w ith, because his 
clowning may be m otivated by any num ber of fac to rs: to cover a feeling of 
aw kw ardness, to gloss over m istakes, to dem and the cen te r of a tten tion  or sim ­
ply because he really  believes th a t  clodhopper behavior is the  appropriate  tone 
of square dances. The group as a whole can be depended upon to correct th is 
tendency if they understand  from  the s ta r t tha t, w hile square dance e tiquette  
is relaxed and inform al it does no t include the so rt of horseplay  th a t in terfe res 
w ith both teach ing  and learn ing .”
This is, of course, only a sm all selection from  valuable analyses or square
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dance character. The embryo caller, or dancer for th a t m atter, will find help 
here.
W e stock these a t $2.50.
C harley Thomas
fo  &  &
SINGING CALLS TO RECORDED MUSIC, Bernie E ilerm an. Dayton, Ohio. 
P rivately  published. 20 Oakwood Ave.
A square dancer caller who works to records often w ishes th a t he had avail­
able in a handy com pilation dances to all the  records which he had. Bernie 
E ilerm an has made such a collection available.
U nfortunately  all records to the given tune are  no t listed  for each dance. 
Also th is review er m ust w arn against accepting the sources listed. Bernie 
sta tes th a t they m ay no t be correct. To th is rev iew er’s knowledge m any of them  
are definitely not the original sources.
C harley Thomas
f i  A  4
FOLK DANCE GUIDE. Paul Schwartz. Box 342 Cooper S tation, New York 3, 
N. Y. 1952 $.50.
This consists of an article, a very  incom plete national directory  and a  selected 
bibliography.
The difficulties in the w ay of publishing a com plete national d irectory are 
so g rea t as to m ake such a  d irectory  practically  im possible. Should a complete 
listing of all square dance groups become available i t  would be so long as to be 
too expensive. P urchasers could use only sm all section of it  anyway—so per­
haps w hat is available is the best. The bibliography, however, is too selected. 
It seem s to me th a t the effort put into try ing  to m ake a  com plete dance direc- 
ory could w ith b e tte r advantage put into a complete bibliography.
I m ust, however, agree w ith the essay w ith w hich Paul Schw artz s ta r ts  his 
pamphlet. He debunks am ong o ther things the claims th a t dancing foreign 
dances will m ake us m ore friendly w ith the countries of origin. E ating  frank­
fu rters and spaghetti d idn’t keep us from fighting Germany and Italy, nor will 
doing the K ohanaska keep us from fighting R ussia even tho it becomes as pop­
ular as frank fu rte rs  and spaghetti.
C harley Thomas
t i  A  4
The Cape Cod Square and Folk Dance A ssociation, 200 m em bers w ith Dick 
Anderson as presiden t has had m eetings including a covered dish supper. The 
association has R alph Page for the A nnual W inter Square Dance Festival 
which they are  sponsoring.
We highly commend the association for m aking Mrs. E sth er M. Dean of Hyan- 
nis, an honorary mem ber. Mrs. Dean seldom leaves her w heel chair but square 
dancing has no more en thusiastic  booster on Cape Cod. I t  was she who ran  the 
first th ree  festivals and her record shop is the Mecca of square dance custom ers.
t *  *  *
The Rev. C hester B. F ish  and fam ily are  here in Tacoma, form erly of Con- 
g iegational outfit in H anover, N. H. Since I was the only N. H. Federation  mem­
ber before, now th a t they ’ve moved in the s ta tis tics  jum p to 4 counting wife 
and daughter. H e’s quite a  □ dancer, and caller. Hopes to incorporate it in his 
church here.
FOLKRAFT RECORDS
HAS GROW N —  W E  NO W  H A V E  
O VER  100 SQ UAR E-DANCE RECORDS  
some bad —  some fa ir  —  but mostly GOOD.
A V A R IE T Y  OF R EG IO N A L FA V O R ITE S  
— Called and Uncalled—
•  As for R O U N D S !!! W e have A L L  T H E  GOOD ONES
^ Post card will bring you our new catalog!
• FOLKRAFT
1159 Broad St., New ark 5, New Jersey
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Feb. 2, Camden, N. J., Je r ry  Gerold, Rahway, N. J. Guest Caller, Camden, Y.M.C.A, 
Feb. 2, Canton, Ohio, State-wide Square Dance Roundup. M emorial Auditorium . 
Feb. 15, Seattle, W ash., A nnual W in ter Festival, C entral P uget Sound Council 
Folk Dance Federation  of W ashington, S eattle  Civic A uditorium , Dr. Lloyd 
Shaw, M aster of Ceremonies.
Feb. 17, New York City, M onthly W orkshop, N.Y.C. Square Dance C allers’ Assn., 
Rose Z im m erm an discusses A m erican Round Dances.
Feb. 22, Tucson, Arizona, 2nd A nnual Rodeo Square Dance, F ies ta  de la Vaqueres. 
Feb. 23, Houston, Texas, Jam boree, H ouston Square Dance Council.
Mar. 1 , Camden, N. J., A m erican Squares Night, A1 McLeod, Guest Caller, Camden 
Y.M.C.A.
Mar. 8 , Cherokee, Okla., N orthw est Oklahoma Festival, W rite  P ete  Edwards, Box 
154, Cherokee.
Mar. 13, 14, 15, A m herst, Mass., 16th Annual R ecreation Conference, U niversity  of 
M assachusetts, Law rence V. Loy, Chairm an.
Apr. 18, 19, Houston, Texas, F ourth  Annual Square Dance Spring Festival, Houston 
Coliseum.
Apr. 19, Oklahoma City, Okla., Sixth Annual Oklahoma Jam boree, W rite Howard 
Thornton, 1820 NW 23, Oklahoma City.
Apr. 25, 26, W orcester, Mass, The New E ngland Folk F estival, Memorial A uditor­
ium.
&  #
H arvey Lebrun has confused us by sending in a note in the past tense about 
a  welcome home party  for M adelynne (Hambo) Greene on F ebruary  2nd. I t will 
probably be past tense by the tim e th is issue reaches C alifornia so we report 
th a t  H arvey MC’ed it, Bill C astner called squares arid M adelynne did the h ilar­
ious Peg-Leg Polka. (Instructions, please, H arvey.) M adelynne will or did s ta r t 
a 12-session advanced folk dance class for the Clodhoppers on W ednesdays s ta r t­
ing 6 February, in the Grove R ecreation Center, Berkeley.
*  At
Surprise! Surprise! We w ere finally able to get some of the old V ictor 
C-36, Square Dances w ith W oodhulFs Old Tyme M asters. Oh, Susanna, Pop 
Goes the Weasel, Captain Jinks, W earing of the Green, T rip le  Right and 
Left Four, the Girl Behind Me and the fam ous Soldier's Joy and Blackberry  
Quadrille, w ithout calls. $5.19 each. We have only th ree  le ft a t the p resen t 
w riting.
Let’s Dance and Let’s Dance Squares
Official monthly magazine of the 
Folk Dance Federation of California
Includes dance descriptions, new calls, F olk  and Square dance 
news, pertinent advertisem ents, pictures, cartoons, articles by 
Folk and Square dance leaders, record and book reviews, 
costum e inform ation, personality sketches and other folk  and 
square dance inform ation.
$2.50 Per Year
Order from:
FOLK DANCE FEDERATION OF CALIFORNIA
263 O’Farrell Street, Boom 301 San Francisco 2, Calif.
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Callers
You bet they  d o —w hen  there 's som eth ing  as sensa tiona l as W indsor's  new  hoe- 
d o w n  releases to  ta lk  a b o u t !
W a it 't i l  you hear w h a t they  say a b o u t these new  in s tru m e n ta l hoedow ns by the 
S undow ners  Band. They're  w -a -y  ou t ahead  o f a n y th in g  tha t's  been heard  
be fo re , and you can bet y o u r fa v o rite  m ike  on th a t !
This is the most s tim u la tin g  rhy th m  ever recorded and  it's f il le d  w ith  th a t " l i f t "  
you  need to  do y o u r ve ry  best in ca llin g . H ig h ly  accented beat to  g u id e  y o u r 
tim in g  and p h ra s in g  w ith  just enough m e lody  fro m  the f id d le  to  ca rry  the tune. 
Test dubs on these tw o  new  records have  go tten  a te rr if ic  response fro m  both 
ca lle rs and  dancers. Betcha' yo u 'll ag ree  w ith  us w hen  w e c la im  th a t th is is the 
best hoedow n  music W in d so r or an y  o the r com p a n y  has eve r re leased !
READY FOR RELEASE ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 15
33% r.p .m . 78 r.p .m . P lay ing  Time
No. a nd Price No. cind Price T itle  Key Tem po 33V3 r.p. m. 78
3116 $1.75 7116 $1.45 "POSSUM SOP" G 128 6:34 4:04
"SHUFFLE FOOT RAG " D 130 6:45 3:45
3117 $1.75 7117 $1.45 "STONY POINT" G 132 6:52 3:54
"RABBIT IN A  PEA G 130 6:28 3:59
5528 N. Rosemead Blvd.,
PATCH"
If  no t stocked by  y o u r record  d e a le r w e  
sh ip  to  you  d irect. A d d  h a n d lin g  charge  
o f 35c fo r  a ll o rders un d e r fo u r  records. 
W rite  fo r  com ple te  ca ta lo g .
"Windsor^ecords
f o r  d a n 1
Temple City, C a lif.
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RECORDS
by CHARLEY THOMAS 
Key
TR 50 Useable TR 80 Recommended
TR 70 Acceptable TR 100 Perfect
FOLK DANCER M ichael H erm an’s O rchestra. P laying good, balance good or­
chestration  is not quite full enough. 3001 Veleta M etronome - ‘ ^  
Two Step M etronome 116. TR 91. 3002 Black Haw k W a ltz  Metronome_ 52. TR 
91. Laces and Graces M etronome 119. TR 90. 3003 Road to the Isles. The in tro ­
duction is w orse than  the Im perial version. M etronome 150. TR 7/. Rocking W a z
M K IS M E T  Ben L am bert and O rchestra. Supervision of Fred L eifer . 
good, recording coarse, balance OK. 147 La Rinka M etronom e 54 TR 80. Royal 
Empress Tango M etronom e 128. TR 79. 148 Teddy Bears’ Picnic M etronome 120. 
TR 79. The Tango W altz  M etronome 52. TR 78. , , ,
W E S TE R N  JU B IL E E  Schroeder’s Playboys. P laying technically  goQ(J but un- 
e thusiastic , balance good, recording good. 504 Down Yonder M ike  ^Ilc^ 1(1'^!'™®’ 
acceptable bu t how th is bunch could play th is tune w ith so 1 lt*le e "
I  don’t  know. M etronome 131. TR 74. Down Yonder w ithout calls. M etronom e 138 
note iump. TR 74. 550 Caller M orris Sevada. H igh pitched voice. Rancho 
M etronome 136. TR 69. San Antonio Rose M etronome 130. TR 69. 603 A and E Rag 
M etronome 134 b u t it  speeded up TR 70 Crooked Stovepipe M etronom e 128, but it  
too speeded up TR  70. 604 Jubilee Rag M e t r o n o m e  140 bu t again, it got faster. 
TR 70. Fishers Hornpipe M etronome 142. TR 70 702 B'ue Pacific W a 'tz  Me 
nome 52. TR 78. The W altz You Saved For Me M etronome 36. TR 75. 703 B r o w n  
Eyed Mary Mike Michele calling the first two tu rns, and doing a good job 
ronome 126. TR 76. Oh, Johnny Mike Michele calling well. M etronome ld 8 . IK
80WINDSOR The Sundow ners Band. As usual en thusiastic  playing w ith  ju s t a 
b it of roughness in the  recording. 7114 Down Yonder The blank spaces offer a 
challenge to  keep to the beat. M etronome 141 TR 81 V ictor s still bes -
fornia, Here I Come. T here’s a d istinct upbeat. W e stock th is a t $1.45. Metro 
nome 135. TR 84. 7414 Bruce Johnson calling and doing a fine job. Down Yo 
Don’t  care for the  figure w hich is a  m ixture of allem andes. Metronomes 139. TR 81. 
California, Here I Come. M etronome 139. TR 87. W e stock th is at, $1,45* ,
W IN D S O R  72001 Doc Alumbaugh had a w onderful idea. He s put a medley 
good night w altzes on one side and on the other Happy Birthday, Auld Lang yne, 
Anniversary W altz and Bless and Keep You. I t ’s too bad th a t the execution is 
not up to the idea. I t  could be the handiest record m  the case, bu t a good night 
waltz to  organ m usic, and ra th e r thinly recorded a t that, is no t my idea of a 
satisfactory  way to end a dance. I shall no t ra te  it. I t is obvious th a t until 
b e tte r record comes out, every caller will w ant one, but i t  won t be hard  to im- 
prove on it. W e stock th is record.
. ^The H enry A rt Gallery, U. of Wm. included a film about □  dancing m its 
list of A rt film showings th is p ast season.
Bob H ager heads a terrific line-up of events on the M arch of Dimes dance, 
Jan. 30. Perform ers and exhibitions local and from Seattle  and Enum claw  coming 
in.
f *  &
Don’t forget w hen you run  your next festival, or if all your club m em bers 
don’t know each other, we have nam e tags to send you free. Ju s t le t us know 
how m any you need and w e’ll ship them  out.
f i  £ •  #
We finally got in a sh ipm ent of the Beltona Scottish Medley of Reels, #2480. 
These are  accurately  phased and highly recom m ended for quadrilles and contra 
dances. $1.05.
** *  #Pappy Shaw holds court in Seattle  on Feb. 15,—only 1500 dancers perm itted  
in the Civic Aud. bu t no lim it on spectato rs on Feb. 14, w hen he holds a Dance 
Philosophy session in S ea ttle ’s C ham ber of Commerce Auditorium .
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HE H  RACLE
CORRECTION: L ast month, a typographical e rro r changed the m eaning of a 
sentence completely. In our reply to G. W. W akefield of Newville, Pa., the 
sentence should have read “Courts have ruled th a t it is not possible to control 
the use of records afte r they are sold.”
In the April issue of American Squares is a  dance called “T hree’s a Crowd.”
• We have tried  several ways but can’t  get the couples back home. Are 
there more instructions for this dance? Mrs. Hazel Gorgas, Peoria, 111.
A l t  appears we did leave out a line of instruction. A fter the break, send the • same gent (original No. 1 gent) out twice more to get him back home. 
Thus each gent goes through the routine four tim es in succession, w ith a break 
after the second and fourth rounds.
Are there  any top notch long play records? I have a num ber of good records
• but one is forever resetting  the needle. On page 9 of the December issue, 
w hat is the price of the Apex records. How about the calls to th a t Italian
Quadrille I asked about previously? J. E. Rorabaugh, Melrose Park, 111.
A Some record companies are repressing the ir 78 RPM records on long play-• ing micro-groove versions, but they play no longer than  the originals. You 
ju s t get an album on one record. W indsor and Linden have tried  to solve your 
problem by recording several fiddle tunes on semi-micro-groove records th a t play 
7 to 8 m inutes on a side a t 78 RPM. These are  listed in our catalog. All Apex 
records we stock sell a t 89c. P lease note th a t of the records listed in the group 
you inquired about, we are stocking only one. We are prin ting  here a version of 
an Italian  Quadrille as taugh t by Bill Hunn a t Rose Valley, Pa. Basically similar, 
a four couple version is described in Ed Bossing’s “Square Dance Handbook,” 
$2.00, and “Dance And Be M erry,” Vol. II, by Yyts Beliajus. For music, use 
H arm onia H2051B or Im perial 1054A records.
Italian Quadrille
Set of six couples. F irs t and opposite couples face up and down the hall, o ther 
four couple face opposites across the sides of a hexagon.
1. Circle left and right. (16 steps left, 16 right)
2. F irs t and opposite forward four (steps), back two, forward again and change 
partners. (Gents re tu rn  home w ith opposite lady).
Second and opposite the same.
Third and opposite the same.
3. Join hands, circle left and right.
4. All prom enade (varsovienne position), change. Prom enade, change. Prom enade, 
change. (Prom enade four steps, gents raise righ t arm  and passes lady around 
in front of him to gent behind in four steps. R epeat till gents regain partners.
5. Circle left and right.
6 . All promenade. F irs t couple up the center form lines. (Prom enade once around 
the set, then first couple leads up the center, followed by the other couples 
forming a line up and down the hall. All face partners, forming a longways set.)
7. Reel the set. (F irs t couple s ta rts  the reel w ith righ t arm  to partner, left to 
opposite, righ t to partner, left to opposite, etc., down to the end of the set. As 
soon as first couple reaches th ird  couple, second couple begins to reel, Each 
coup g in tu rn  begins to reel as soon as they are free to do so, until all have 
reeled to the bottom of the set. A fter being turned by an active couple, each 
dancer in line should take a step tow ard the head of the set to keep the set 
in its relative position.)
8. Grand Right and Left. (All tu rn  one quarter left face. Ladies stand fast as first 
gent casts off to the left followed by the line of gents to the foot of the set. 
F irs t gent begins Grand Chain w ith foot lady. Ladies stand fast till they join 
hands w ith first gent, then advance in Grand R ight and Left. W hen gents m eet 
the ir partner the second time, all promenade.
9. All promenade in a righ t hand sta r (tu rn  ladies to the center.)
Gents drop back two places, (gents tu rn  out, join lady two places back.)
All prom enade in a left hand star, (gents tu rn  to the center)
Ladies drop back two places, (ladies tu rn  out, join gent two places back.) 
Grand Chain to partner. Prom enade to seats.
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/jj* I would like very  m uch to learn  iro ie  about the B razilian M rxixe. G. 10 
\Jj7« Stubblefield, O akland, Calif.
A The B razilian Maxixe, (pronounced Mac-he-she, Ma-she-she, Ma-shish, and• several o ther w ays) also called the B razilian Tango, sprang into wide 
popularity among social ga therings of the U nited S tates and Europe shortly  afte r 
the tu rn  of the century, about 1905 onw ards. Its origin is som ew hat obscure. 
Ascribed to Brazil, it was a t th a t tim e practically  unknow n am ong the prosperous 
social groups of th a t country, bu t supposedly orig inated  am ong the mixed native 
Indian population, and considered not respectable. W hatever its original form, 
it was evidently  refined by rem oving its objectionable fea tu res w hen it was 
introduced into the U nited S ta tes and Europe. H ere it w as elaborated  upon till 
its variations becam e so num erous, th a t like the A rgentine Tango, no two couples 
on a floor seem ed to follow the sam e pattern . B asically a two step perform ed to 
two four tango rhythm , the various steps are  com paratively simple, bu t the 
postures and unusual arm  positions ch aracteristic  to the dance, m ake them  
difficult to perform  well. The Maxixe has long fallen into obscurity, bu t the m odern 
Samba is described as a simplified version of it. Since descrip tions of even a p a rt 
of the m any steps would require several pages, we are  lis ting  here  a few books 
w hich contain in structions for perform ing some of the steps. “Modern D ancing” 
by Mr. and Mrs. V ernon Castle, published in 1914 by H arper & B rothers. “Dance 
Mad or The Dances of the D ay” by F. Leslie Clendenen, 1914, A rcade P rin t Co., 
St. Louis. “The D ance” by Troy & M argaret W est K inney, 1914, 1936, F rederick  
Stokes Company, la te r  The T udor Publishing Company, New York City. The 
above books m ay be difficult to obtain  except th rough  used book stores or 
through book search  services. F or the Samba, descrip tions can be found in more 
modern dance books such as “How to D ance” by A nita & D exter W right, 1942, 
G arden City Publishing Co., Inc., New York City.
t *  *  #
COVER
(Continued from  Page 2 ) 
ped. R esponding to the infectious glow of his enthusiasm , Paul and I said 
we guessed i t  w o u ldn ’t h u r t  to  try .
All I had  to  do w as supply  a couple of sm all, jo in ted  dolls, ab o u t six 
inches ta ll— I could dress them  in  app ro p ria te  costum e m yself, of course. 
A fter a p re lim in a ry  glance th ro u g h  th e  toy  sto re , I w atched  w ith  new ly ob­
se rv an t eyes a t  ou r nex t sq u are  dance and began to rea lize  ju s t  how m any 
jo in ts  these  do lls w ere going to have to  have. Miles of f ru s tra te d  shopping 
a t  leng th  convinced us th a t  such th o ro u g h ly  a rtic u la te d  dolls ex isted  only in 
a r t is ts ’ supply houses— and a t e ig h t to fifteen d o lla rs  each. I t  w as th en  th a t 
C harlie  had  h is in sp ira tio n . P ipe cleaners. N o th ing  has m ore po ten tia l jo in ts  
th an  a  pipe c leaner, un less m aybe i t ’s boiled sp aghe tti. I could make th e  
dolls.
M aking th in g s o u t of pipe cleaners is a cute li tt le  ta le n t given to  some, no t 
to o th e rs ; b u t ev en tu a lly  my ten  thum bs and I did m anage to  co n stru c t som e­
thing resem bling  th e  hum an  form . She w as six and  a h a lf inches ta ll, h e r 
waist m easured  an  inch  and a q u a rte r , sw elling  o u t to  a buxom  tw o and  a 
half above and  below, and h e r w ris t and  up p er a rm  cam e to  a w ell-rounded  
q u arte r-inch . A fte r severa l tr ia l-an d -e rro rs , we topped  h e r off w ith  a tiny  
Christm as tree  ball, roughened w ith  sandpaper and dipped in flat, w hite paint. 
B londe k n it tin g  wool, cu t in  bangs, m ade h e r  ha ir.
A fte r th is  in itia l experience, co n stru c tin g  h e r p a r tn e r  p resen ted  few  difficul­
ties, un less you w an t to  coun t th e  problem s in h e re n t in  m ak ing  a tw o-tone 
W estern  sh irt, neck size th ree -e ig h th s  of an  inch. C harlie  b u ilt a  litt le  stage 
com plete w ith  back-drop, and  we w ere in business.
F irs t, of course, cam e th e  posing of our figures, and  i t  w as d u rin g  th e  first 
pose, th e  do-sa-do, th a t  th e  in n a te  m alevolence of th e  pipe c leaner began to 
em erge. H eld in  th e  fingers, ou r couple w as as p lian t and  cooperative as new 
m em bers of an  exclusive group. H is arm s fo lded across h is chest in  the  m ost 
elegant m anner; h e r  h an d s re s ted  sty lish ly  on h e r hips. B oth  heads tilted  
back over shou lders to  exchange a flirta tious glance. P laced  back-to-back on 
th e  stage and th u m b tack ed  securely  to  the  floor, bo th  w ith  one accord swayed 
backward from  th e  an k les  u n til th e ir  shou lders m et; th e ir  heads sw ivelled 
loosely round  on th e ir  s lender necks, com ing to  re s t nose-to-nose, and th e re  
th ey  lolled, fo r a ll th e  w orld  like tw o d ru n k s  stacked  up ag a in s t a lam p-post.
“ I t ’s ju s t th a t  th e ir  cen te r of g rav ity  is off,” C harlie  said reassu ring ly . “You 
have to  com pensate fo r th e ir  h ead s  being so heavy. T ry  bending th e ir  knees 
a little .”
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I tr ied  bending  th e ir  knees a little . I t  did w onders for th e ir  cen te r of grav­
ity , b u t th e  genera l effect w as ra th e r  like a couple p rep a rin g  fo r th e  stand ing  
broad-jum p. “ Maybe w e’d b e tte r  try  th e  sw ing firs t,” C harlie  said. “ A fte r all, 
i t ’s legal to  lean  ag a in s t each o th e r in  th e  sw ing .”
I have alw ays m ain ta ined  th a t  p rin ted  in s tru c tio n s  for th e  buzz sw ing make 
i t  sound a g rea t deal m ore com plicated th a t  it  ac tu a lly  is. Follow ing them  
th ro u g h  grim ly, step by step, w ith  no t one b u t tw o pipe c leaner figures, served 
to  convince me th a t  the  buzz sw ing is in a class w ith  cham pionship  golf— 7 
and  it  w as all fu r th e r  com plicated by a ce rta in  difficulty I have m  te lling  left 
from  rig h t even on myself.
W e w orked on. The lig h ts  got h o tte r, th e  p ipe-cleaner h an d s grim ier, our 
tem pers shakier, while the little  round faces looked on w ith  the bland com­
placency of tw o h a rd  boiled eggs. “ H oney” it w as a lovely idea, bu t it  just 
isn ’t  possib le,” I said  a t las t, close to te a rs  of pu re  exasperation .
“ L ook,” C harlie  said, “ anybody can lea rn  to  square  dance. The book says 
so, rem em b er?”
“Not these  k id s ,” I said
B ut th ey  did! P rog ressing  pain fu lly  from  sw ing to  do-sa-do to p rom enade 
(th ey  picked th a t  one up fa s t)  to honor, they  began to  a d ju s t th e ir  personal 
id iosyncracies to  ou r com m on pro ject. A nd so, encouraged , we cam e to  the 
step-sw ing balance.
H ave you ever w ondered  w hy i t ’s called  “b a lance” ? You hop on one foot 
and  sw ing th e  o th e r across, w hile ho ld ing  rig h t hands w ith  you r p a rtn e r. The 
balance p a rt com es in  w hen you try  to  stop th is  ac tion  a t th e  exact top of the 
hop, ca tch ing  th e  upw ard  flow of m ovem ent w hile th e  body is poised on the 
ball of one foot, ju s t abou t to  leave th e  floor, and  th e  o th e r foot is approach­
ing  th e  end of its  sw ing. T ry  th is  w ith  your cen te r of g rav ity  som ew here m  
th e  v icin ity  of y ou r ears.
“ Of all th e  stup id , clum sy, uncooperative ch a ra c te rs ,” I exploded, a f te r  the 
first h a lf hour.
“ T h a t,” C harlie  said  reprovingly , “ is no t th e  tru e  sp irit of square  dancing. 
W e are  p a tien t and  to le ra n t w ith  beginners. W e— no, no, honey , not flat- 
footed. Up on th e  toe, like th is .” And he executed  a b eau tifu l step-hop-sw m g, 
to  show me.
“ Y es,” I said. “ J u s t  hold  it, w ill you, w hile I th u m b tack  your toe to  the 
floo r?” B u t then , qu ite  suddenly, we had  it: th e  perfec t pose, so th a t you 
could a lm ost feel th e  upw ard  m otion of th e  hop.
“M arvelous!” Charlie breathed, creeping back to the cam era. “Only we ve 
go t them  a b it too fa r  fo rw ard  on th e  stage. I ’ll have to  change th e  focus 
i t  w on’t tak e  a second . . .”
I don’t  know  w h at happened  du ring  th a t  second. H eaven know s I d idn’t 
s ta r t  a  d ra f t by b rea th in g . Maybe it w as ju s t th a t  ou r li tt le  b londe discovered 
a new jo in t I w asn ’t  aw are  of. Anyway she gen tly  loosed h e r  p a r tn e r ’s hand  
and tilt in g  fo rw ard  w ith  th e  slow inev itab le  grace of a sink ing  ship, collapsed 
into’ his arm s ju s t as the sh u tte r clicked. W e stared  a t the ruin, each, I sup­
pose try in g  to  select th e  ap p rop ria te  com m ent from  th e  m any th a t  crow ded 
to  m ind. T hen: “A nybody in  h e r cond ition ,” C harlie  said grim ly, “ has no 
business try in g  to  square  dance. P u t h er aw ay .”
O ut of s igh t b u t not, evidently , ou t of m ind; because ju s t before dropping 
off to  sleep I h ea rd  C harlie observe, “T hen  th e re ’s th e  r ig h t and  le f t th ro u g h  
and  th e  lad ies’ chain  and  th e  s ta r  . . .”
“ B ut th a t  m eans an o th e r couple,” I pro tested . “ T h a t m eans two m ore dolls.”
“ W ell, my goodness,” C harlie  m u rm ured  drow sily , “ fo r a d im e’s w orth  of 
pipe cleaners . . . ”
T h a t w as th e  first day. T here w ere o thers— six w eeks of them . Six weeks 
fu ll of fru s tra tio n , exaspera tion  and th e n  th e  p ro found  sa tisfac tio n  of event­
u a l accom plishm ent. One by one th e  charm ing  finished p roducts em erged from  
th e  m ysteries of th e  dark room , u n til th e  day w hen, b u rs tin g  w ith  pride in  his 
a r tis try , I could spread  them  all ou t in  a row  and  say  to  C harlie , “H oney, it  
w asn ’t  possible, b u t you did i t .”
C h arlo tte  U nderw ood
*  At
Bob H ager, H PE  D irector of Tacom a Public Schools is doing som ething about 
bringing Ralph Page out to N. W. Don’t  have correct dope yet.
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TH E CALLERS CORNER
By C. D. FOSTER
Author of Foster’s Square Dance Cards 
Box 540, Denver Colo.
You can find any and every  w ord used in  any “ B est S e lle r” in an o th e r book 
th a t is also a good seller—The D ictionary. The arrangem ent of the words will 
be different but they will all be there, unless i t  be w hat is term ed a “Coined
Ju s t so it is w ith  Square Dancing. You may 
read  all th e  books on S quare D ancing, a tten d  all 
th e  jam borees in  a ll th e  d ifferen t sta tes, and w hat 
you read and see is ju s t a little  different arrange­
m ent of th e  sam e old changes, figures and calls 
th a t we used aw ay back w hen . . .
I do no t deny th a t  th e  dancers of to-day have 
a perfec t r ig h t to  a rran g e  th e  changes, sets and 
figures to su it them selves and th e  tim es, because 
it  has alw ays been done. I do deny th e ir  r ig h t to  
m ake a few changes in a dance figure or re a rran g e  
the  ro ta tio n  of a figure and  th en  claim  au thorsh ip . 
I have trave led  qu ite  a li tt le  in  various p a rts  of 
the U nited S tates and  a tten d ed  m any of th e  “ Get 
to g e th e r” square  Dance p a rtie s  and  I can t r u th ­
fu lly  say, th a t  m ost of th e  “NEW  DANCES” ??? 
a varia tio n  of th e  sam e calls th a t  we used fifty years 
ago. The DANCERS are  d ifferent, how ever.
I have no w orry  abou t how m any dances a re  “ MADE U P .” The ones th a t 
please a n um ber of people, o r m eet some h idden  need, w ill survive. The o thers 
w ill fa ll by th e  w ayside. This applies especially  to  th e  h u nd reds of “New 
D ances” th a t a re  being lite ra lly  “ cram m ed” dow n th e  th ro a ts  of the  new and 
inexperienced beg inners by h und reds of w ould be callers, teachers, club m an­
agers and w hat have you. F a r  too m any of these  teachers, club m anagers and 
ca llers (a s  they  sty le them selves) have tak en  a lesson or tw o som ew here and 
th en  got an idea  som etim e th a t  they  w ould go ou t and revo lu tion ize the  
square  dance w orld. They find th a t th e  old fellow s have no t w orded the  calls 
to  su it th e ir  h ig h e r m en ta lity , and so they  change th e  w ords of the  call and 
also th e  a rran g em en t of th e  figure and m ake up a dance of th e ir  own.  ̂ This 
rem inds me of th e  clo thes my m o ther used to  m ake fo r me ou t of d ad ’s old 
ones. They looked a lr ig h t fo r a li tt le  w hile b u t they  d id n ’t  w ear very  well.
J u s t one m ore th o u g h t fo r you to  ponder over— W hy is it  th a t  the  Schools, 
Colleges and  U niversities, a re  clinging to  th e  old o rig inal and  trad itio n a l 
square dances and tra d itio n a l m usic? This being th e  case, w hy is i t  th a t  th e  
m a jo rity  of th e  w ould-be leaders a re  spending  alm ost th e ir  en tire  tim e and 
effort try in g  to  “ doll u p ” som eth ing  th a t  can never be changed. Old tim e 
dancing, is now, and  alw ays w ill be, ju s t w hat it  was.
The old trad itional square dance, and the way i t  was done, is the A. B. C. 
book of square  dancing, and w hen you get th is  in to  you r m ind you can go on 
from  there , b u t you w ill alw ays have to  come back to  th e  A. B. C. Book.
D on’t th in k  th a t  ju s t because you use a litt le  d ifferen t p a tte r  w hen you call 
a lam ande le f t and g ran d  rig h t and left, th a t  you inven ted  these figures, be­
cause you d id n ’t. I have alw ays contended th a t square  dance w as p rim arily  
fo r th e  DANCERS and  no t th e  caller. T h a t th e  dancers and  no t th e  on-look- 
e rs w ere th e  ones m ost in te rested .
F rom  every  co rner of th e  U. S. I receive le t te rs  com plain ing abou t th e ir  
dw indling club a ttendance . F rom  C alifornia, one lead e r te lls  me th a t  a  y ear 
ago th ey  had  14 sets in  th e ir  club and today  they  have a h a rd  tim e keeping  
five sets. F rom  New Y ork a teach e r in one of th e  la rg e s t Colleges w ro te  me 
o rd erin g  eleven sets of Dance C ards for his class and  s ta ted  th a t  he had  th e  
sm allest class th a t  he had  ever had since they  s ta r te d  Square D ancing. L ast 
year he o rdered  seventy-five sets fo r h is class. So we m igh t go on, bu t as th is  
w ould leave a  bad ta s te  in you r m outh , le t us see if we can find a  reason  for 
th is  slum p: —
F a r  too few of us realize  th a t  i t  w as the  old tra d itio n a l square  D ances th a t 
w ere tak en  from  th e  barn  and the  corn crib  and th e  fa rm  k itchen , and p lan ted  
in to  th e  ballroom , th a t  becam e popular, bu t sad  to  say they  w ere tak en  up 
prim arily  by the “fadd ist” who will eventually  fall by the wayside and be
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fo rgotten . Some of them  no doubt, a f te r  they  get a few y ears experience be­
hind them  w ill them selves become “ Old T im ers.” R ig h t now they  a re  having 
a g lorious tim e, b u t a re  losing attendance , and a re  finding ou t th a t  in o rder 
to  gain  back th e ir  loss, i t  h as become increasing ly  necessary  to teach  once 
again  such dances as “ Chase th e  S q u irre l,” Old A rkansas, and Change and 
Swing.
If th e  p resen t tren d  is tow ard  the  old style dancing, and  i t  seem s th a t all 
roads lead  in th a t  d irection , w h at w ill happen to  the  p resen t crop of d is illu ­
sioned, disgusted , and  h a lf ta u g h t “neophytes,” who m ust con ten t them selves 
by bask ing  in  the  reflected lig h t of the  ones tra in ed  in  th e  tra d itio n a l fo lk lore 
style. In  any even t it  seem s the  new system  as is, has been w eighed in the 
balance and been found w anting , how ever I am  an  “ o ld tim er” and I am not 
w riting th is from an argum entive standpoint, bu t solely from my own lim ited 
po in t of view. You have th e  sam e rig h t to your own opinion, bu t th in k  th is  
over, and ponder it  well.
I spen t qu ite  a li tt le  tim e d u ring  the  las t two sum m ers in various p a rts  of 
the  country  a t th e ir  S quare Dance Jam borees and w hile I enjoyed m ost of it, 
I learned  no th ing  new. I saw various new w rink les in  changes, calls and a 
num ber of p re tty  dresses, Long P an ta le tte s , Fancy  sh irts , p re tty  boots, shoes 
and a lot of th in g s th a t  m ake me w onder.
The th in g  th a t rea lly  displeased me was the  un fa irness of the  judging. The 
enem ies th a t  the  com petitive contests m ade, th e  harm  th a t it  w as doing, (in 
my es tim a tio n ). L et us ta k e  th is  m a tte r  up step by step. F irs t,— The A udi­
ence decides by th e ir  applause. We have two sets up fo r judgm ent, one set 
is from  a little  b u rg  in a th in ly  se ttled  p a rt of th e  s ta te , and of course they 
had no one w ith  them  from  th e ir  com m unity. J u s t th e ir  set. They had the  
n icest (C lothes) a ttra c te d  m ore a tten tio n  on th e  floor and got the m ost ap­
plause w hile they  w ere doing th e ir  ( “ Stuff” ). They w ere from  Podunk.
S tanding  beside them , an o th e r set from  a large city. They are  in fe rio r in 
every way, bu t they  have fifty or m ore of th e ir  friends th e re  to “ ro o t” for 
them  w hether they are good or bad. This set is from “W ho-Dunit.”
. A lrigh t, th e  judg ing  begins, th e  M. C. holds his hands over the  heads of the  
little  bunch from  P o d u n k .” They barely  got a m urm ur. W hen he moves 
over to the set from “W ho-Dunit” all fifty of the ir cheer leaders turned loose 
and had to be stopped by the  M. C. The little  bunch from  Podunk  failed  to 
place in the  finals and w ent home, th e  w ho-dun it’s placed and of course got 
first place in  the  finals. W as it  fa ir?  Did it help Square D ancing?
At one contest one of th e  judges was also tim e-keeper. B esides th a t  he was 
caller fo r two of th e  con testing  sets, and strange  as it  m ay seem both  of his 
sets placed th e  first n igh t, and won the  second night. I am  still try in g  to 
figure out how th a t  can fu r th e r  in te re s t in  Square D ancing.
From  w hat I saw on these trips, my personal opinion is th a t the com peti­
tive contest in  Square D ancing is k illing  the  very th in g  we are try in g  to  
foster. I fo r one am “Agin i t .”
A no ther th ing  I notice especially  was Jealousy  am ong th e  leaders. W hy 
should we be jea lous of each o ther?  T here is a lo t of room  in the  U nited 
S tates. The fellow  down sou th  m ay be doing a  sw ell job  w ith  th e  people he 
is w ork ing  w ith  and if you w ent down th ere  to his place, no difference how 
m uch b e tte r you th in k  you are, the  chances are  they  w ould ru n  you ou t th e  
first week. So W hat?
T here is th e  sam e difference no rth , south, east, and w est, and cen tra l. No 
one caller can be tops in  a ll localities. To illu s tra te , I was asked to  call 
‘A rkansaw ” the o ther n igh t a t a  large club dance and I s ta rted  out—Swing 
Ma, Now Swing Pa, and now the  gal from  A rkansaw , and a lady? in th e  group 
called out so everyone could h ea r “He sure never called a dance before— W ho 
ever heard  of a m an sw inging a m an in  a Square Dance.
I t  is strange  w hat a know  it  all a ttitu d e  so m any new beg inners assum e. I 
know  they  w an t to  lea rn  it all r ig h t now, bu t I have noticed th a t  very  few of 
them  ever succeed. And so I end th is  artic le  as C harley  our E d ito r alw ays 
ends his le tte rs .





SIN G IN G  C A LL —  RECORD: MAC GREGOR  
O PE N ER  VE R SE
H onors to you r p a rtn e rs  and  to you r co rners a ll
Jo in  your hands in  a  g rea t big r in g  and circle ro u n d  th e  hall
Now you’re  going w rong, le t’s reverse  th e  sty le
The gals step  ou t and  w hen you m eet, you do-sa-do a w hile
CHO RUS
P rom enade to  th e  Jin g le  B ells and Jin g le  a ll th e  w ay
I t ’s hom e you go w ith  the  one you know  fo r a M erry  X m as Day
F IG U R E  # 1  V E R SE
The ladies p rom enade, ou ts ide ju s t h a lf w ay round  
To th e  opposite g en t w ith  you r le f t hand , i t ’s once and  a h a lf a round  
Then chain  ’em all back hom e, w ith  a le f t hand  ro und  your own 
Now, sw ing your co rner round  and  round  and  sw ing him  off th e  ground  
CHO RUS
Oh, th e  4 gen ts s ta r  across th e  set to a  le f t hand  sw ing you go 
S ta r r ig h t back to  a do-paso and  don’t you boys be slow 
Y our p a rtn e r  by th e  le f t hand  and your co rner by th e  rig h t 
Y our p a r tn e r  le f t and  prom enade, you p rom enade a ll n ig h t 
BREAK VE R S E
I t ’s 8 h ands ro und  th e  hall, you circle one and  a ll 
A sashay  ro und  y o u r co rner g irl, see-saw  you r p a rtn e rs  a ll 
To th e  le f t hand  lady  w ith  a le ft a llem ande and  pass th e  one you know  
To the  rig h t hand  lady  w ith  a r ig h t a llem ande and  th e  w rong  w ay 
round  you go 
CHO RUS
I t ’s a jing le  here  and  a  jing le  th e re  and  a jin g le  a ll th e  w ay 
A do-paso w ith  th e  one you know  and don’t you le t ’em  s tray  
Y our p a rtn e r  by th e  le f t hand  and your co rner by th e  r ig h t 
Y our p a r tn e r  le f t and  prom enade, you p rom enade a ll n ig h t 
F IG U R E  # 2  V E R S E
The gen ts go prom enade, ou ts ide ju s t h a lf  w ay ro und
T urn  th e  opposite lady  w ith  a le f t hand  round , go once and a  h a lf a round  
Now, s ta r  r ig h t back across and  pass th e  one you know  
Sw ing you r co rn er ro und  and round , you sw ing h e r  h igh  and low 
CHO RUS
All 4 lad ies chain  across, you chain  across th e  se t 
C hain rig h t back to  a do-paso and gals, you’re  no t th ru  yet 
I t ’s p a r tn e r  by th e  le ft hand  and  co rner by th e  r ig h t 
P a r tn e r  le f t and  p rom enade, you prom enade a ll n ig h t 
CLOSER VE R SE
4 ladies p rom enade, th e  inside of th e  ring
I t ’s a ll th e  w ay a ro u n d  you go and finish w ith  a sw ing
The 4 gen ts p rom enade, th e  inside  of th e  h a ll
A round  you go to th e  one you know  and  do-sa-do ’em all
CHO RUS
I t ’s th e  a llem ande le f t y o u r co rn e r and a llem ande r ig h t y o u r own
Sw ing th a t  co rner g irl a round  as if she w ere y ou r own
Then, th e  a llem ande  le f t y ou r co rner and  allem ande r ig h t y ou r own
Sw ing th a t  p re tty  co rn er g irl, By golly, sh e ’s your own
VE R SE
4 gen ts prom enade, the  inside of th e  ring
I t 's  a ll th e  w ay a round  you go and finish w ith  a sw ing
The 4 lad ies prom enade, th e  inside of th e  ha ll
A round you go to  th e  one you know  and do-sa-do ’em all
CHO RUS
I t ’s th e  a llem ande le f t w ith  th e  o l’ le f t hand  and  aro u n d  th e  rin g  you go 
A g rand  o l’ r ig h t and  le f t a round  to  th e  p re ttie s t gal you know  
Then, you p rom enade aro u n d  th e  hall, t r o t  ’em rig h t along 
H alf w ay round  th e  se t and you’re back w here you belong.
O rig inal by Dave C lavner
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Gardena Whirl
P a tte r  Call—Any Fiddle Tune 
1st and 3rd bow and swing 
Lead righ t out to the righ t of the ring 
Circle 4 to a G ardena W hirl 
Round you go w ith the dear little  girl
(Gents b reak  hand hold w ith  partners. R etain hand hold w ith opposite lady, 
gen t’s L in lady’s R. R aise joined hands over head and gent tu rn s lady in 
TWO R face w hirls (CW) across in fron t of him  and tow ard the L side of the 
opposite gent)
F irs t you do and then  you ding
(Ladies extend L HAND to partners  and w alk around them  as in northern  
do-si-do. Gents do not turn . The ladies extend RH to opposite gent and take 
L forearm  hook w ith opposite lady)
Ladies to the center, left elbow swing
(The gents pull the ladies forw ard and then  release the RH hold to allow the 
ladies to do a full tu rn  around in the center, CCW)
Then you ding and then  you do
(A fter full tu rn  in center, ladies extend RH to opposite gent and w alk around 
him to extend LH to partner. Gents do not turn . The ladies hook left forearm s) 
Ladies to the cen ter w ith a righ t elbow
(The gents pull the ladies forw ard and then release the LH hold to allow the 
ladies to do a full tu rn  around in the center, CW)
A left to your own, w ith the arm  around
(A fter a full tu rn  in center, ladies extend LH to p artn er for tu rn  in place to 
face opposite couple)
Box the gnat across the town
(Join RH w ith opposite and cross over to finish w ith  balance)
Pass righ t th ru  to your own little  pard
(Drop hand holds and pass rig h t shoulders w ith opposite)
Swing your honey in your own fron t yard 
(W aist swing in home position)
O riginal by Jack  W arner, Irw in Miller, Dave Clavner 
Note: If call is tim ed correctly, couples will be sw inging in home position 
a t finish.
&  &
Sidewalks of New York
Record: SIDEWALKS OF NEW  YORK, Decca—23550 A or any recording of 
EAST SIDE W EST SIDE in % tempo.
Form ation: P a rtn e rs  in a double circle, m an on the inside. H ands are  joined in 
skaters position. Both begin w ith left foot.
M easures:
1-2 Balance to the Lt.
B alance to the Rt.
3-4 Step L t brush  R t across and hop L t 
Step R t b rush  L t across and hop R t 
5-8 R epeat m easures 1-4 
9-10 Balance L t and R t
11-12 W ithout re leasing  hands lady tu rn s C.C.W. (left) in fron t of m an 
finishing on m an’s le ft side. Man does no t tu rn  but helps lady 
change over w ith a little  lift of joined hands.
F ee t for both: Lt. (hold) Rt. Lt. (hold, hold)
13-14 B alance R t and L t
15-16 Lady now re tu rn s to m an’s Rt. side tu rn ing  C.W. in fron t of him, hands 
still joined. F eet for both: R t (hold) Lt. Rt. (hold, hold)
17-18 Balance L t and Rt.
19-20 R elease hands. Lady runs forw ard L. R. L. and places R t heel on 
floor, looking back a t m an over her left shoulder, hands on hips. 
Man in the m eantim e balances Lt. and Rt.
21-22 Man balances Lt. and Rt.
23 He runs forw ard Lt. Rt. Lt.
24 W ith a flourish he invites the lady to dance.
25-30 In Social Dance position, take six w altz steps. T urn ing  CW m an begins 
Lt.—lady Rt.
31-32 Man tw irls lady under his Lt. hand and they  resum e skaters position 
to repeat dance.
Original by Rose A. Zim merm an
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Nancy’s Fancy
M usic: HMV C-3496—N ancy’s Fancy.
Form ation: Contra (duple m inor—involving sets of two couples, odd and even, 
odd leading). Line of m en facing line of women, facing partners, in big 
circle or longways.
(Prom pted Call) (Action)
* 1. Boys apart, In each set of four, two girls join inside hands
up and back w hile two boys separa te ; all begin on righ t foot,
step forw ard 4 (girls betw een boys) and backw ard 
4 to places.
2. Girls apart, Same as Fig. 1 except boys join inside hands and
all up and back girls separate.
3. Leading couples W ith inside hands joined, leading couples walk
down the aisle down the cen ter 7 steps, re lease hands and tu rn  
on 8 th  beat and join new inside hands.
4. Back to place In 8 beats w alk up to even couple in set and cast
cast off and smile off one place below thus: each p a rtn e r of leading 
couple takes near arm  of each partner of even 
couple (M tu rns M and W, W) and tu rns as pivot.
5. All partners swing w ith In 8 beats, pa rtners sw ing w ith firm two-hand
a two-hand swing grasp, elbows in, leaning slightly  aw ay from  each 
other.
6 . Continue swinging In 8 beats continue sw inging and boys and girls
back to place drop back to the ir respective sides, ready for a
new round w ith the nex t couple. Couples should 
revolve CW about th ree  tim es while swinging.
* E ight beats for each figure—four beats for each call.
F red  and M ary Collette.
f t  *  4
JU S T T R Y  TO M A TC H  T H E S E  PRICES  
Canadian V ictor were 89c
216569 My D arling N ellie Gray (calls), Rock Valley (calls) ........................... ..50c
216570 The M ason’s A pron (calls), F irem en’s Reel (no calls) .........................50c
216571 Devil’s Dream  (no calls), Soldiers Joy (no calls) ............................... ..50c
216572 Opera Reel (no calls), A rkansas T raveller (no calls) ........ .................. ..50c
216575 Cowboy’s Reel (calls), Uncle Jim  (calls) ................................................ 50c
216576 Five Mile Chase (calls), Medley of Reels (no calls) ...........................  50c
216578 W altz Q uadrille (calls), A crobat Reel (no calls) ................................... ..50c
216579 Lord Saltouns R eel (calls), H ast to the W edding (calls) .....................50c
216580 Cullen House (calls), Old Time Reel Medley (no calls) .........................50c
216584 Buffalo Girl (calls), M cDonald’s Reel (no calls) .......................................50c
Ben and United A rtists, w ere 89c 
FS 8 Sherrum ; Flop E ared  Mule ................................................................................  50c
f t  *  4
The Folk Dance Federation  of California has already announced the ir s ta te ­
wide festival for Oakland, on May 30, 31 and June 1, 1952.
Bob Franks, w riting  in Danceland, the English m agazine, of the “A m erican 
Invasion” says, “A merican Square dances are here to s ta y !” Aside from the 
fact th a t F o lk raft records are now available in England the artic le  holds little  
th a t we don’t  know, except:
“Basically, square dancing is a m ixture of folk dances from all over the 
world. The trad itional English Folk Dances, nam ely the Quadrilles, Cotillions 
and the Caledonias (still an im portant p a rt of the dance) w ere taken  to America 
by early English settlers. A fter the A m erican Civil W ar people became more 
settled and w ere able to give more tim e to dancing. The old English Folk 
Dances had now become mingled w ith dances from alm ost every sta te  in 
A merica and from th is fusion of dances we get w hat is known today as the 
American Square D ances.”
f t  *  #
Clarence H aller coached and called for the square th a t dem onstrated at 
the SPEBSQSA fifth Biennial W estern  Rural Rhythm  a t the M emorial Coli­
seum, Evansville, Indiana on Dec. 1st and 2nd. Clippings confirm our be­
lief th a t they did an excellent job.
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SUMMER SCHOOLS
AMERICAN SQUARES will run  two schools th is summer.
August 3rd to 10th. Lincoln M emorial U niversity, a t  H arrogate, Tennessee, in 
famous Cumberland Gap. Faculty: Jim m y Clossin, F red  and Mary Collette and 
Charley Thomas. Fee $50.00.
August 24th to 30th. Camp Ihduhapi, Loretto, Minn. Faculty : Jim m y Clossin, 
Ralph Piper and C harley Thomas. Fee $60.00.
F u rther details of both camps to be announced later.
If you w ant to m ake sure of your reservations, you m ay reg ister now at 
American Squares, 121 Delaware St., W oodbury, N. J., sending a $5.00 deposit. 
This deposit is re tu rnab le  up to two weeks before the session.
f t  *  &
Allemande left in Alamo Style
Right to your honey and balance a whiie
Balance one and balance all
Turn 'em by the right and listen to the call
Balance near and balance fa r
Turn ’em with the left like an allemande thar
Shoot that star in the Alamo style
A right to the next and balance a while
Balance one and balance eight
Turn 'em by the right like swinging on a gate
Balance near and balance far
A left hand turn like an allemande thar
Shoot that star and swing your own
Couple up, boys, and w alk 'em on home.
W alt Holmes, Corpus Christi, Texas.
Now R e a d y  
Dancing Back The Clock
old favorites and new from England
Eva Three Steps, R oyal Em perors T ango, and other Tangos, 
Saunters, Latchford, Schottisch, Paul Jones and others.
$ 1.50
from your local bookstore or American Squares




H. T. F itzSimons Company
Send fo r your 
copy today!
Newest in  the Square Dance F ield —  
Just Published!
The m ost complete and m ost convenient 
book of calls and instructions.
HANDBOOK OF SQUARE DANCES
by the nationally known authority , . . 
Ed B ossing
34 singing calls, 4 background dances, I I  fillers, 36 patter 
calft. Full details: clear drawings and diagrams of steps; 
glossary and index. Many of the dances are favorites; some 
are valuable additions to repertoire. All have variations 
and improvements from the author’s experience.
Sewed binding, heavy paper cover, 144 pp. $2.00
H. T. FilzSimmons Co., Inc.
Dept. B, 615 North LaSalle Street, Chicago 10
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Tri-State Square Dance School
June 9-14 
I n  B a u e r ’s  G r o v e , E v a n ^ v ffle , I n d ia n a
A southern Indiana feauare pR A N K  KALTMAN
F ac .ilty — HK’KEV HOI,l)EN OIjGA K17LBITSKY
RAY BATJ s t y i e  a n d  t e c h n i< 1 U e  in
£ : . r . r ;  - "
F o r details and iippti'ations 'v rite .  ̂^  ^ ^  Indian:.
, Ray Bauer, K. K. •>, _
A Square Dance Dude Kanch
In t h e  B e a u t i f u l  Hill C o u n t r y  o f  TEXAS
Circle R Dude Ranch, Medina J™ e 2 thru June 8
RICK EY H OLDEN F R A N K  K ALTM AN
rounds, related m aterial
With another course in squares, ’
and a general good t im e .
E „  ,„ ,o r™ « o „  M 5 E rie  An... A n i ^ o  *
SMART 
RECORDS
at your local dealer 
or order direct.
Writes fo r  C ata logue
DESERT RECORDING CO.
1213 E. H igh lan d  Ave.
P hoen ix , A rizona
{WESTtKNĴ
lulntee
L a t e s t  R e l e a s e  
#560 ".ND.AHKPK;- ^  d(A 
■■pop T; itEh ».*
#603B  Instrumental for 
#604B  Instrumental for_ PO 
#704 “ V IR G IN IA  REEL. &NinY 
#  with calls by SANDY
“ PAUL JONES”
with ca lls  by SANDY  
A vailable at your local record de.
WESTERN JUBILEE RECORD
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Your Nation-I Mo«Wy Square Dance^  ^  ^  
E ach issu e  chock  M l  o f l ,« lp . on m usic ,
co u n try  - « •  « •  «  .
A vnilnble « t o n l ,  $ S .5 0  i> »  y - r t  
K E E P  YO U R  SQ UA RE DA NCE N E W S IN O E D E K  W ITH
SETS IN ORDER ^  ^  ^
4 0 2  N. R ob ertson  B lvd .
O R estview  5 -5 5 3 8
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A M E R IC A N  SQ U A R E S
1 2 1 D elaw are St. s a s s I v , * k *  y *
W oodbury, N. J.
-------- If undeliverab le for any reason, return p ostage guaranteed.
If t l f*
V
0  CUYOCH tfCOitJ Cft.
*  G U Y  D E N  \
£  r e c o r d *
t o j o t m u 6 Bully f |  t h ^ T o w n 8 # 2 0 0 1 ° ^  h a s  b p i ’* l ^ V # 2 ° ° 2’ th a t  we
t o « ,  „ »  i m m M  „ „ „ „ „  a e s , O T M  w  ™ « | h [  t g » „ r  . . . e n t i o n ^
%  couples forward and the sides divide
(H eads advance to t ^ c e n t e r .  Side couples separate .) ^
Swing a|»fe|he center and swing at th ^ ^ d e .
p o s i t i o n s SWW h e n P< la n c e r s m s to p e  t S T ® *  ’o p p o s i t e s  a t  h e a d  c o u p l e s ’
t h e  1 s t  c o u p l e ’s  P o s i t i o n  3 r d  g e n t  a ^ f f s f f l v  in  2 lK lJ a d y  w i »  b e  in
lady in  t h e  3rd c o u p l e ’s  a n d  1 s t  g e n t  a n d  3 r d  l a d v  ?n V .  g e n t  a n d  4 th
new designations from  th e ir new positions.) couple s. D ancers take
Head couples forward and the sides divide 
Swing a t the center and swing at the side 
Head couples forward and the sides divide 
Swmg a t the center and swing at the side 
Head couples forward and the sides divide 
Swing at the center and swing at the side 
Allemande left w ith  the old left hand (etc)
And from  Illinois:
partlyS sun^Ce(onePsy llabl^a*tor everynn o te)la H e t 0  6Vely beat ° f the ffiusic) and 
of poetry goes to each four m e lsu res  ° Weyer’ &S S6t 0ut bel™ ’ one line
i , h“ d *tar r
Do-si-do your corner n Z  Z  h l l ’J  „ Part" eT right hand round
Fo^r UdiesWch9 ■With’ ^  BU"y ° f ^  ° W"
Chain 'em r ig h n a c k T o m r a n ^ h o m ^ w T d  yoT are  bound ar° Und 
Swinn v y O U r  COrners and do-si-do your own
One , , COmer y°U SWing her ™ " d ^ d  round
O e allem ande, four figures and a  final allem ande iust fills th ,
You can have your reoorrl ctnro _ s the record.
Lesco D istributors, 12  So 21st S t records from
Ja th e r  D istribu ting  T\ v  ’ • P h ;ladelPhia.
Frum kin Sales C o!’ 2 9 3 4\ u f eX nP1 A vtVer , Minn6aPOlls’ M inn- 
Guyden Record c . ’. £  E S - K ? ” , :
20
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